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PIERSON SI Staff SleetingY Announcement
President Ed Hainer of the

Y announces that the fresh-
man friendship council and
the sophomore and junior-seni- or

cabinets will meet at
7 o'clock Monday night in-
stead of at 7:15 as in the
past. All men interested in
Y work are invited to attend.

LARGE AMOUNT

SUBSCRIBED TO

, LOYALTY FUND

Total Collections For Past Week
Are Even Greater Than

Those of Past Year.

The end of the first week of
the J930 appeal of the alumni
loyalty fund has witnessed a
larger number of subscriptions
and a larger total of money than
was received during the entire

f

of last year, according to infor-
mation given out yesterday af-
ternoon from the office of Felix
A. Grisette, director of-- , the
fund.

Although it was impossible to
announce the exact totals, the
response for the first week was
better than the most optimisic
predictions had estimated. The
most surprising of all the de-

velopments to date is the fact
that the so-call- ed economic de-

pression is having no ill effects
on the number of alumni who
are giving and very little effect
on the amounts of their gifts.

The organization set-u- p of
the appeal this year is different
from that of previous years.
The work of the fund is brought
to the attention of alumni
through a chairman for each
class' and also through commit-
teemen who have been organiz-
ed in every county throughout
the State.

The class chairman work
through correspondence, and
the local committeemen person-
ally solicit the alumni who live
in their, community. 'The class
representatives work exclusive-
ly with the members of their
class irrespective of their re-

sidence, whereas the local com-

mitteemen are concerned with
the men who reside in the same
town, irrespective of their class
affiliation. The individual
alumnus is thus approached by
two different representatives of
the fund. ( ,

The correspondence appeal
consists of two letters to every

(Continued on page two)

The regular weekly meet-
ing of the entire editorial
staff of the Daily Tar Heel
will be held tonight at 7:15
o'clock in the Alumni building
basement. All unexcused re-
porters and city editors must
report at this meeting if ihey
wish to remain on the staff.
City editors will meet at 7
o'clock.

Carolina Magazine
Editor Announces

Change of Policy
According to the editor of

the Carolina Magazine, the pub-
lication will come out this year
on Tuesdays instad of on Sun-
day, as was done last year. J Be-

cause of the fact that many of
the students are away on
week-end- s, it is felt that the
magazine will be more widely
read if it , is published on a
week day.

The Christian Printing Co.,
of Durham, is printing the
Carolina Magazine this year and
the editor states that the gen-
eral appearance of the publica-
tion will be much better this
year than ever before.

The first issue will have few-- er

book reviews, and poems, the
pages gained to be taken up
with short stories and essays.'

Assembly Proposes
Three Resolutions

The Phi assembly after its
initiation of new members Tues-
day night will discuss the fol-

lowing resolutions t-- : J j. .

1. 'Resolved : That the Phi as-

sembly go oh recrod as favor-
ing the resolution that freshmen
beallowed to attend Grail and
other dances given here. ,

2. Resolved : That the present
business depression is the result
of the incompetency of the
President.

3. Resolved: That only ath-
letes be allowed to have the self-hel- p

jobs available at athletic
contests in Chapel Hill.

ABBOTT ACTS AS -

TYVPJM A TWIT? MTV

University Law Student Appears
In Local, Recorder's Court

Saturday Morning.

Peyton Abbott, University law
student, acted as town attorney
in the absence, of Bonner Saw-
yer in recorder's court yester-
day morning. Abbott carried
out the duties very efficiently in
place of the regular attorney
who is ill.

Emma Sowell, colored female,
public drunkenness, fined $2.50
and costs'. .This was the first
woman ever to appear before
Judge Hinshaw on a charge of
drunkenness.

Zella Fearington, colored, 45,
was fined 10 and costs for ap-

pearing in public in a drunken
condition.

The case against Elmo Taylor,
who is charged with passing a
worthless check, was continued
to October 11.

Rubin Winston, colored, was
found guilty of threatening the
life of Charlie Ruffin. He was
required to give a $100 peace
bond guaranteeing good behavior
for six months. Rubin acted as
his own lawyer, and although he
had a hard time getting the wit-
nesses to answer his questions,
he seemed well versed in the tac-

tics of the bar.
Jim Broskwell, assault and

battery, case continued to Octo-
ber 11.

Charlie Baldwin, colored, lar
ceny from Friendly Cafeteria,
and assault with-deadl- y weapon
on Hollis Snipes. He was found
guilty and sentenced to 60 days
on the road in each case, the sen
tences to run concurrently.

William Garrett, white, 65,
two charges of public drunken
ness. Garrett was given a sus
pended , sentence of six months
last December on condition that
he would not drive a car in Or-

ange county for 12 months. In
the first charge he was fined $10
and costs. However, in the sec-

ond, he had driven a car while
he was in an intoxicated state,
so the suspended sentence of six
months automatically went into
effect. He was also given four
months on the road on the sec-

ond charge. The terms will run
concurrently. r

COUNTRY CLUB
GIVES SUPPER

On Friday evening, October
3, at 7 :00 o'clock, a supper was
served in the Country Club
house to about 150 members and
guests of the club. Several
towns people and newcomers to
the University community were
guests. The hosts and hostess-
es were Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Nolen and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
MacMillan.

It was announced that the
club house will be open from
3:30 to 5:30 each week day af-
ternoon, with a hostess present
to entertain members who may
come in. It will probably be
patronized most by golfers,
but all members will be welcome.
This plan will be tried during
the months of October and Nov-
ember.

Cheerio Notice
There will be a called meet-

ing of the Cheerio section
Monday afternoon at 3:30 on
Emerson field. Billy Arthur
asks that all men who pledged
their support be present and
that each man bring three
companions.

NOTED GERMAN

ECOMflST TO
LECTURE HERE

Professor Bonn Will Speak Here
On Economics and Politics

In Modern Germany,'

The Department of Econo-
mics and Commerce announces
a lecture on Thursday, October
16th by Dr. M. J. Bonn, Pro-
fessor Economics and Director
of the Institute of Finance at
the Handelshochschule in Ber-

lin. Professor Bonn is an inter-
nationally famous lecturer and
author; an authority on import-
ant world problems, especially
reparations and international
loans,' modern capitalism, Pan-Europe- an

problems, and mod-
ern democracy. The subject of
his lecture, Economics and Poli-

tics in Modern Germany, is one
of especial interest at this time,
when political developments are
moving so rapidly in Germany.
These movements, which were
reflected in the recent election,
are of world-wid- e interest and
importance; so it will be an ex-

ceptional opportunity to hear
them discussed by such a student
as Professor Bonn.

Professor Bonn has had un-

usually broad experience in
practical politics and economics.
He acted as economic expert at
Versailles in 1919, and in --the
same capacity at Spa, Brussels,
and Genoa in 1920-2- 1. He is a
member of the international
Gold Commission of the League
of Nations, and a member of the
AdvisorylCommjttee of 4he
American Academy of Political
and Social Science. Since 1914,
Dr. Bonn has often lectured in
this country.- - He has twice act-

ed as leader of a Round-Tabl- e

at the Williamstown Institute
of Politics, and has given spec-

ial series of lectures at the Uni-

versities of Wisconsin, Califor-
nia, Cornell, and Laland Stan-
ford. He is a member of the
Administrative Board of the

(Continued on page two)

the North Carolina press began
printing stories about the pecu-

liar situation at this isolated
point on the coast. . So much
interest was taken throughout
the country that by December
a qualified physician was ob-

tained and supported by the gov-

ernment there. This is certain-
ly a notable example of what
publicity of true conditions by
the press can do."

"On the otherhand the press
has been used especially by feat-
ure writers to express an idea
picturesquely rather than truth-
fully. One interesting incident
in this is when a young lady
was invited to visit in a small
and picturesque community..
She was given every opportun-
ity to see the place as it was.
Sometime later after her return
home the feature story came
put. Nearly every point was
brought out in the story was er--
roneus, She had written
around one or two freaks, which '

any community is prone to have,
a number of generalities as the
typical conditions of the village. ,

True it was small, a pictures-
que place, but there were a
majority of educated people
there who resented bitterly her
treatment, of their hospitality."

"It is such writer," said Mr.
Brooks that" makes people wary
of anyone who even has the sem-blen-ce

of a, reporter.

AT CONVOCATION

Graduate Dean and Coney Speak
At Meeting of Graduate

School.

The convocation of the grad-
uate school took place Friday
night in Smith " Building. A
large crowd attended and both
faculty and student body were
well represented. '

The program began, with a
speech by Mr. Donald Coney, as-

sistant librarian, who talked of
the V s the library offers to
the g .. 4ate student. In the
course of " his discussion he
brought put a most interesting
fact concerning the library. The
University library and certain
others throughout the country
have a system by which they ex-

change books among themselves.
A student can turn in the name
of a book and if it is not in the
library here it will be secured
from one of the other libraries.

Dr. W. W. Pierson spoke next
and outlined the growth of the
graduate school since its reor-
ganization under Dr. E. M.
Greenlaw. He brought out the
fact that the University . of
North Carolina was the first
southern university to 'be elect-
ed to the Association of Ameri-
can Universities which is the old-e- st

group in the United States
that works toward the highest
standards of education.

In outlining the functions of
the graduate school, Dr. Pierson
set forth two points. One func-
tion of the school: is research,
without which, there can be no
intelligent progress, and the
other duty is to prepare skilled
educators and send them out in-

to the world.
President Frank Graham,

who was to talk, was not able to
attencl the meeting.

A short business meeting of
the graduate club and the serv
ing of refreshehts brought the
convocation to an end.

The King's Daughters
Charitable Organization Prepares to

Make Appear for Funds

The King's Daughters, wTho

not only carry on their own
work for the relief of suffering,
but also serve as the official
charity wing of the town govern-
ment, are preparing to make
their annual appeal for funds.

This is not one of those high-power- ed

spectacular campaigns
like the "drives" of war time.
It is a quiet and orderly appeal
to the community to give aid to
the unfortunate. All contribu-
tions, large or small, are grate
fully received.

Mayor Council and Town
Manager Foushee issued a
joint statement yesterday urging
the public to respond to the ap-

peal. "The King's Daughters
are doing splendid work," they
said, "and we urge all citizens to
help it along. The municipality
refers to the King's Daughters
many cases of poverty and ill-

ness, and these are always pro-

perly investigated'; and of course
there are many other cases
which the organization attends
to on its own initiative. Contri-
butors can be sure that the
money they give will be used
where it is really heeded."

Miss Annie Bell Durham is
the treasurer.

Aldermen to Meet Wednesday

The board of aldermen will
hold its regular October meeting
at 8 o'clock next Wednesday
evening, October 8.

RECITAL TICKETS
MAYBE APPLIED

FOR TOMORROW
Beginning Monday morning,

all who plan to attend one of the
dedication concerts for the Uni-
versity organ in Music hall will
have the opportunity to fill out
an r application, Application
blanks will be found at Eubanks
Drug Co., Pritcliard-Lloy- d

Drug Co., University Book and
Stationery Co., Students Sup-
ply ptore, Book Exchange, and
the Music Department office.

It should be noted that an ap-
plication must be filled out for
each ticket desired. If the ap-
plicant desires the ticket mailed
to him, the application should be
mailed to the department of
music, box 609, inclosing a self-address- ed,

stamped envelope.
This procedure is not necessary
in the cases of faculty appli-
cants, 7 to whom tickets will be
delivered direct through the inter-

-office mail. At a place an-
nounced later, non-facul- ty ap-

plicants from Chapel Hill may
claim their tickets.

Since the auditorium has a
"V

capacity of about 800, the dedi-

cation concert will be given
twlceTand

' possibly three times.
Applications will be filed in the
order of their receipt, and the
tickets issued by number. A
ticket is good only on the night
for which it is issued. This date
will appear on the ticket, so
there should be no confusion
whatever. Now that the order
for seats has been placed, it is
will be near November 1st.
will be near Novemeber 1st.
Admission to the concerts will

(Continued on page two)

V

down of this, and now there are
many southern men, of the
younger set, studying in the
northern schools, who are mak-
ing a fine name for themselves.
This interest has also been aid-

ed by the formation of art clubs,
for example the newly organized
one at U. N. C.

"In speaking of the growing
attention that is being paid to
art in America, one' must men
tion the work of the modernistic
school. There are in this coun-

try several outstanding painters
of this group. Although this
school may not be producing any
masterpieces, it is certain that
they are attracting a great deal
of attention to themselves, and
consequently to the art world in
general. Their work is some
thing new, and that is' what the
world is looking for.

"The United States js passing
through the most prosperous
stage of its history, and there
fore its citizens have more time
to give to the fine arts; so a
voung artist of talent does not

have to go through the poverty

that once attended the novices
in that profession. This means

that men of ability can afford to
give their whole time to this
profession.

"Besides this, there is a great
deal of very excellent work being

(Continued on page two) .

Steene Savs America Leader L. M. Brooks Gives Positive
And Negative Value Of Br&s-- .

- ; ,;...
In Art; Praises Modern School

By Elise Roberts
The place of the newspaper

in community life has become
so much of an intricate part of
that community's life that the
strict analysis of its place is al-

most forgotten in the everyday
occurrence.

Louis M. Brooks, member of
the University sociology depart-
ment, comments upon two
phases of its work, namely its
positive and negative value.

The fact that the paper ap-

pears every morning at one's
breakfast table or may be found
awaiting in the porch in the
evening is accepted. The day
when there was a doubt of a
newspaper's success because one
paper was considered enough .for
the American colonies has long
ago been forgotten. Now it is
a question of its relative value,
positively or negatively.

"The positive value that the
press has done for the ... small
village of Ocracoke on the coast
of North Carolina may be seen
in- - the obtaining of a physician
for that community not so long
ago," said Mr. Brooks. "For
several years there was an in-

teresting character who served
as doctor, family comforter, et
al. He was supported partially
by the government. After his
death there was no physician
or medical resources for some
times. About August, 1929,

"America is now passing
through the golden age of its
art," says Mr. William Steene,
the prominent artist of the
Chapel Hill community.

"Up until the last ten or
twelve years there have never
been any characteristics peculiar
to American art alone. The old
masters, Stuart, Walker, Whist-
ler, and their contemporaries and
followers, studied under the
English and German group of
portrait painters. In England,
they were influenced by Rey-

nolds and Gainsborough, and in
Germany by the Duseldorf
Group. Even though Whistler
did unusual work, he can hardly
be classed as an American artist,
and certainly his work embodies
none of the American charac-
teristics.

"In the last few years, how-

ever, there has grown up an
American school of realists that
are as individual in their work
as the Italian school was in its,
or the Pre-Raphaeli- tes were in
theirs. Their art is representa-
tive of the people of the United
States; it is colorful, realistic,
big; and possesses a dash that is
all its own.

"The south has always tended
to use its brains, and shy off of
anything that pertained to the
use of the lands, but in recent
years there has been a breaking


